
reat Cure in Turneru
IP nunnlr3 Soros Aftor

Typhoid Povor Qort
Ifonlth Rostorod by

if ci P3 ods
Sarsaparilla

lettt ctMof serious Illness upon tho
irtic ' system uro often most disastrous.

i'l(. (U L'fuo frequently leaves Impure
.,, iw iii tlio blood which dovelop. sooner

IT ..i.. in enmo distressing form. Tim
I ..,. ,Vpy to avoid theso troubles la to not

,,., jjjo Mood Is mndo pure, rich and free

I "n dlacnso germs, when tlio patient is
by ubIiik Hood's Sarsaparllln.

...n ivccmbcr. 1883. I waa stricken
l"i lt)xn with typhoid pneumonia. My cast

dirt elAiwed, when It nettled In my right
,i urnl breast. Jlunnlntr sores td

very profusely. Through long
luring I became very inucli re-

duced In flesh, wlillo my hands and limbs
were wry much swollen. It was a hard

Strurjglo For Llfo,
ij.t a'':r passing under the caro of eleven
gift cnt doctor I concluded that I could
i.,:K t well, but decided to tako some
ibiuitostlmulato my system. I accord-
ing r gotabottlo of Hood's Barsaparllla
rn! commenced to get sorno relief from it.
lat was a year after my trouble broke
cat. I continued to uso tho medicine,
,ni after taking six bottles Inm wetland
tcarty." J. O. JJnowNlNQ, Turner, Oro.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho Only

True Blood Purifier
Procihiciitlylnthopnbllcnye. $1; Oforfi
' 'iVNfPc euro habitual coMtlf- -ruia ti, jr1c.

OONCrRfiialONAL WORE.

Washington, Dec 80. The closing
hours of the debato today were lucking
lo spirit, aud there was practically m
txcitcmunt until the vote was taken
The margin of 84 by which the ilrtl
section of tho lull, ngalnst which Hi
Republican oppruonts of tho meaaun
massed their opposition, waa passed,
ihowed thut the frleuda of the meaxun
had marshalled every yotu lu its favor
available. As It was, 47 Republican
refused to uct with the majority of
their purty, The PopulUts aud Detno
eraU, with the exception of Hutchison,
who voted for the bill, presented an
unbroken front agalnat the bill.

Tho bill, as passed, umeuds thi
resumption net, so as to permit the
teuo of 8 per cent coin bonds, redeema-

ble after five years, at ttio pleasure ut
Itie govomuiout and payable In 15

rears, with the speclflo provision thai
nothing In the bill shall be con
trued to repeal tbe aot of 1873 for the

nlsauo of the greenbacks, and that tbe
bonds shall first be offered foreubscrlp
Hon nt tho of tho United
Etatsa.

Tho second section of tbe bill pro-tid- es

for the Issue of threoyear S per
etot debt certificates of donomluatloun
of fJ0 aud multiples theroof, In
imouuts not oxceedlng $60,000,000 to
meet temporary deficiencies. 1

When the house convened only true
hours remained for debate on the bobd
bill, Tho vote, by tho terms of the
rule under which tbe house was oper-

ating was to be taken ut 8 o'clook.
Tbe attendance was large.

Broslus opened the debate In favor ol
the bill. This was the only country on
tbe globu ho said, where gold redemp
lion had neither qualification or limitat-

ion, and wbero the treasury was with-
out pi wer to resist tho excursions of
foreign gold crabbers urdomestloepecu
lators.

Parker favored the bill as a good busi-

ness measure, while MoLaurin opposed
It because it would increase tbe burden
of a people already taxrldden, and
would tend to legallie a series of
Usurpations of power by tbe secre-ta- r,

of the treasury. If the secretary,
be said, would una bis discretion aud
redeem notes in silver, tho gold raids

ould stop and new hopes would be
Infused into the Democratic party, now
crushed by tbe flnanolal policy of tbe
administration.

Cannorj.in aupportof the measurt-- ,

declared that it wajju bill to malutalu
pecie pymouu whtcU had boeu

resumed under tbe wise direction f

iue iteuuuiicun oauv. aim lueu buiu; i
" 9 w

"You on tho other side will vote

Kiuai inn dim; inoao iu favor oflG to
to impair tbe

"edit of tbe couutry and forces us to a
Hlver basis; those who support tbe ad- -

miulatratiou, because It wants goia
boudg. We, lu our Judgment aud
WrioiUm, stand ready to pass this
Mil. If It is rejected by tho senato or
the t,w..lH M least have
tt our mite

toe public credit aud have given a
- ... ....
prophecy of wbat wo Bbtll oo wuen we
come into full power in 1897."

Bartlett announced hla opinion that
the pawaEo ot the peucllDR bill, Instead
of atrengthenluB the fli.anclal ablllt
Ddcr.dltoftho government, wtld

Itad to further panic, aud avowed that
h wu for the maintenance of the gold
Undard until the powers of tho world
greed to tbe coinage of silver.
Tawney.a member ot tho ways and
WM oommlt.ee, lu aupport of th

bill, called attention to the president's
argent appeal to congreea to do some- -
UId hefore arijournlnjj. Tbe presl- -

I. u. knew, and everybody knew, that
I told boatki woul4 not l aub9riSd by

congrcts, nnd uecauso congress would
oi givo hm authority, ho and hi.

iflorotary of tho treasury hud already
reopened negotiations with the Barm
malodorous syndicate for another last o
of 4 per cont bonds. The peoplo of the
country were to be given no opportun-
ity to subscribe. He read letters fr m
confluents offering to subscribe for
(old bonds.

Hailey, In outlining tho attitude if
thosllverDeinocrals.sald that thoy hud
doelded to oiler as a substitute for tin- -

bill a mcasuro that would, In his oplt
ion, render tho lurther sale of bonds
unnecessary. As a plain btislnees
proposition, tho treasury should com
fhe silver sclgnolroge. That would
lurnlsh the treueury $53,000,000 of
iddltlonal neEets. Successive gold
withdrawals uud bond hsuce, he added.
night be forced until the public debt
ivbb increased indefinitely.

Connolly, who hud been rouuted ou
s hu opponent to tbe bill, gave hit
upport to It in a brief speech, Then
uyne called Dlteutlou to tbe fact thai

tbe udmiultstrallou was already picpar- -

ug to leeuo (100,000,000 ou 30-- j ear
ends. This, ho said, was tho emcr

icucy that this bill met by a reduction
f tho Interest.

"The president's message," inter-upi-ea

iiluney, "eavs thai tho (155
00,000 of sliver certificates Issued
gainst the bullion purebmd under
ho act of 1800, constituted gold nbllga- -

ens. Why did not tho wujh aid
means committee provide tor the coin
ge of that bullion and the redemption

if these notes In silver ?"
"Tho secretary now has authority to

oilu audredeem the Sherman mute,"
said Payne, "but one thing at a tln.i'.
Thu bill proposes to glvo the g veru.
mout tho power to redeem Unhid
estates gold oblha(IonB in gold. TLe
purpose of tho administration Ib to a 1

Uiu bonds to the Morgan syndicate it
an exorbitant rate of Interest, uid
throw the responsibility on a llepuh.
i lean congress."

Russell supported tho bill brleil),
uud Crisp then closed fur the Demo-aratl- o

side and Dulzell for tho im jurltj
Crisp said, lu conclusion:

"I do bellovo in the retirement ol

KrreubacHs: J do not Lelleye in th
logic standard; I do not believe li

joutructiug the currency of this coun
try, as It would bo contracted by tin
retirement of the greenbacks. Nor (I.

I bellovo In oppressing tho debtors ut

itie world, ns thoy would be oppressed
oy fixing tho standard of value wholly

upon out metal."
Hermann and Ellis, of Oregon

voted against tho bill. This may be

taken as Indlcatlvoof Senator Mitch-

ell's position. It is not likely that tin
bill will pasBtbe senate uud the pre I.
dent Is preparlug to issue $100,000,000
ootids to Bell us before to u fureigti
syndicate. sOsl B.H' --JZ

Tho Discovery Saved His Life.
Mr. G. Callloutte. Drueelst. Leaversvllle,

III., says: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I

owe my life. Was taken wllh La Grippe
and tried all the pnysicians iur mucs auoui,
but of no avail and was given up ana ioiu

ceuld not live. Having Dr.King's New
tiUeoverv In mv store I sent for a bollU ami

began its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three bottles was
up and about again, k is wuihi us wtigui
in gold. We won't keep store or house
without it." Get a free trial at Fred A.
Lcgg'sDrug Store.

Insufficient Evidence. Harri
Booth, for several years a resident ol

ialem, arrived In tbe city Saturday
from Portland, havlug Just came dowu

from Idaho. As many will remember,
ha waa arrested several mouths ago on

achargo of obtaining mouoy uuder
folio pretences. Oa motion of tbe
prosecuting attorney the case was dis-

missed because of Insufficient evidence.

Ala many friends here will be glad to.

earn of this faot.

GOLDEN
'rlEDICAL''

DISCOVERY.
The invention of Dr. R. V. Pierce, cWef

Tnd SuJcSl institute,
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Castorln, is Dr. Samuel Pltchcr'B prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphino nor
other Narcotic substance. It is n harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor OIL
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee- - is thirty years uso by
Millions of Mothers. Castorln destroys Worms nnd nllaya
fovcrishncss. Castoria provents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea nnd Wind Colic Castoria rellovca
teething troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Castorln assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach,
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torln is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osoood.
Lowell, Mass,

" Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day Is not
air distant when mothers will consider the
real Interest of their children, and use Castoria
txtead of the various quack nostrums which
are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
sanding them to premature graves."

Dr. J, F. KiNcnsLOB,
4 Conway, Atk.

Tho Corttaur Company, 77 Murray Street, Now York City.

To Arms to Arms,

Another War,

50.000 men, Wkmen and chlldern wanted to
buy the stock of furniture, carpets, ma'llngi,
etc., of J. A. Kotan for the next 60 days at
cost or less, to make room for spring goods.

I mean what I say, am also golnc to add a
large line of wall paper and inoulillnR to my
stock. J. A. ROTAN,

II
J. J. JIAKKINB,

HORSE, SHOEINGB
ohopatlOO unemekela street, nrar Com

turelAl. Uperlal attention o lntrrrlnBMnn
nrsMwltti i1iiwmi 'wi.

I. R, 4 I. .

K. MoNElliUTUKOKrVEIt.
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FREE TO ALL WOMEN

I have a very simple home treatment which
min ,Aw rure all female disorders, painful

i. i.,rr.rr)irv-a- . disolaccmf nts, or

I Solenttflo American
kv Ansiuiv far
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Castoria Is so welt adapted to children feat 20

I recommend It as superior to any prescript! as
known to tne."

II. A. Aacnaa, M. D.,

sit Bo. Oxiord St., Brooklyn, M. Y. In
25

"Our physicians tn the children's depart-me- n.

6
hare spoktn highly of their experi-

ence
li

In their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hare amons; our

10
medical supplies what 1 known as regular
products, yet we ara free to confess that th 2

merits of Cutoris has won u to look with 1

1
favor upon U."

Unites UoartTAi. AMD DtsrawiAar,
Bo4toa, Mas.

Arum C. Smith, Pnt. C

1

i

PUOPOSAI.S POIt SUPPLIES.
3

The board of trustee of the Oregon 2

stat Innaue asylum Invite senlod pro 2

poaals for furnlshlrg at the asylum, near 2

Salem, Orogon, for the alx months end-Is- tf M.

Juno 30, 1S36, the following supplies:
dry aooDH.

100 yd. Allen prints, assorted pat-

terns, as per samplu.
CM .yds. 1'squot A. sheeting, In., uav

bloached, as per sample.
1000 yds. l'cquot A. sheeting, S In.,

a pr sample.
COO yds. Lonsdal sheeting, 33 In.,

bleaclied, as per sample.
1000 yds. French crash linen, bleached,

In,, as per sample,
COO yds. glass crash linen, bleached, II

la., aa per sample.
1C0 yds. table oil cloth, white, m or

sample.
COO ydv. Amoskeag bluo donlmi, 9 os.,

a. par sample
100 yds. slleala, drab as per sample.
3 dot. cornets as per sample, else II

to M.
10 dot. Turkey red handkerchlofs, 2i tn.
71 dox. men's cotton socks as per sam

ple.
12 doz. n. & W. slay binding, white, as

per sample, H
V4 great gross duplex safety pins No. 3

as per sample.
0 C. gross V, V. shirt buttons, as pr

sample,
2 C. gross pants buttons, as por sample.
Thread (Coats' or Clark's O. N. T.)
IS dox. No. 44 whits.
1 doc. No. M wMta
15 doz. No. 40 black.
5 dos. No. M black.

10 prs. men's Vatlier sllpycrs, No. 7,

as per sample.
CI prs-- inou's leather stlppsrs. No. t, as

per sample.
CO prs. men's loather slippers, No. ,

us per sample.
30 prs. men's leather slippers, No. 10,

as per sample.
SO prs. men's leather slippers, No. 11,

os per sampla.
onocicniEa.

15,000 lbs. Golden C. suar.
1.C00 lbs. oat meal In barrels.
10,000 lbs, rolled oats in barrels.
3,000 lbs. cracked wheat In barrels.
2.C00 lbs. corn meal in barrels.
2,000 lbs. cracked hominy, small, In

barrels.
2,000 lbs, cream wheat In barrels.
300 lbs. Arm & Hammer soda la 1 lb.

pkgs,
19,000 lbs. Liverpool salt.
COO lbs. soda crackers XXX, mors or

less, delivered as required.
UA lbs, Silver Qloss starch (IClngs- -

ford's.)
COO lbs. cheese. Cranston's, morw or

less, delivered as required.
400 lbs. cream tartar (Folger's or Shil-

lings') In 23 Ib. boxes,
30 doz. cove oysters (Field's 2s).
2 doz, whisk brooncs.
30 doz. No. 1 best brooms.
10 gross Vulcan Safety matches, as

per sample.
COO gal. syrup, as per sample,
39 doz. corn canned, alenwood or as

good.
C09 lbs. sal soda.

OnCCKEIlY.
300 clay pipes and stems os per sample.
40 doz. teacups W. O. wars.
19 doz. soup bowls, qts. W. O. ware.
19 doz. dinner plates, 9 In., W. a. ware.
3 dos. pitchers, 2 qt., W. O. ware,
2 doz. pitchers, 1 qt W, O, ware,
6 doz. pitchers, cream, W. a. wars.
S doz. glass tumblers, as per sample
( doz. bakers. 19 In,, W. Q. wore.
2 dos. sugar bowls, W. O. ware, os net

sample.
1 doz. wash bowls and pitchers, W, 0.

wore, as per sample.
2 doz. granite Iron soap dishes, a per

1 sample.
COFFEE.

,009 lb coffee, Cost Itlca, a per
sample.

300 lbs. coffee, Java, ss per sample.
1,200 lbs. Chicory, as per sample.

DM ED rriUNE3.
nn,,.t ive in bbls. or boxcs:"not accept":

d In socks).

tooo. lfcs. tmin 'Fellf. ,tei6b!Ae4iflea:''wl&i' haiel &.V. & Oett.

Omon rata. ...... lpiba., Phillips' MtAtlM Coooa..
, DRlEp, AJ!IJf, .(4 , 0 lb, carbotto acid. MJ No. 1, gold

W Mbi. tiMH$iA, c tn . 4s Co.).
Sjmra"- -

lOlhshfluWtca-WcttiU-eluaiViP- ACU)
DIITCD J'iiACllKa. I 2 lbs, Httld rxtxact ra silk (,r. V,

(Must bo In barrl or boxos; not ac-- A Co.).
, ,,,

tn sacXa). u flu1 extrtict casoam aaxriwlA

lba, pech"M. Oaveblne-Art- fj. as (P. O. at Co.).
wimple. i lb, fluid xtrnet dlttall8 (P. D, ft Co.)

TOBACCO. ' tbs. fluid extract ginger (r. D. & Co.)
Jbs. Even Change, or as prt. lb. ttuld extract Ityoscyamua fl'. D.

lbs. O. K. DnrlJani Smoklnn to i im. &
19

V'INISOAK. I 5

gn. pure cider vlh'esar, "'. 10

Ulddors to submit aarnplw; i
'KLOUn.

bbls. No. 1 flour, mora or lcun, de- - 1

b rcaulrcd. t

bbls. No. eraham flour, more or
detlvored aa rulUl'.' I

'VI&li;

It. tUli pr reKi morV or Ja. a '

required. &

Kinds as required et&Ung-- prleo of 1

per lb. &

OIU1 AND TTjnrENTltJB. 1

gal. turpentine la C gal. caha. &

gal. Kerosene, rnbro" or ltW, In

delivered as required.
doz. bottles BqwirVg machine oil, &

sperm, as per sample.
SOAP.

2.600 lbs. Net Savon, Best Standard
&

cokes toilet soap, ns per sample.
lbs. shaving soap (J U. Willisana') &

por sample. I

8P1C1SS.
I

200 lbs. black pepper standard ground,
R lb. cans.

lbs. cinnamon standard ground, lu
Ib. cans.

lbs. nutmegs, standard whols.
MlSCnULANKOUB.

doz. combo, dressing, as pr ssunsle.
doz. mop handles, as por sample
doz. washtubs, as per sample,
jlo. washboarda Hed Cross a per

sample.
HTATIONKHY.

doz. mucilage. Santord'a Unlvsrasl.
gross Payson's Indelible ink, as per

sampla,
12 auarts Stafford'! or San ford's Ink,

black, In quart bottles.
dozen penliolders, assorted.

12 dozen pencils, lead, No. 4, (Jolmnu
Fdbsrs).

gross Falcon pn'. No. D.
gross Boats' stub pens, No. 1).

gross Wwst Mlchnrari.
gross London Incandescent, No. 4,

Jacobs,
DltUQ SUriTJEB.

1 kilogramme Acid Acetic, W per csnt,
Squlbbs.

kilogramme add boric, powdered,
Bqulbba,

3 kilogrammes acid carbolic, puro crys-

tal, Bqulhbs.
COO granunes acid tartaric, powderod,

Bqulbba. ,.

1 kilogramme acacia, pawaerea,
Bqulbbs.

1 kilogramme ammonia brossWe,' grus-ulate- d,

Squlbbs.
2 kllogrammos ammonia chlorlda,

utatod, Squlbbs. , .

S kilogramme bismuth
granulated, Squlbbs.

254 grammes canUiartdes, poVdw.
Squlbbs.

100 grammos creosote, 8ulbbs.
10 kilogrammes chlonU hydrate,

Bqulbbs.
8 kilogrammes chloroform la M0

irrammo bottles. Squlbbs.
COO grammes cubsbs, powdered, Bqaiitos.
a kllocrammes ether for aaacstaest.

to bo In 100 gramme cans sad- - reweUn-de- r

In 200 gramme cans, Bqulbbs.
600 grammes opium, porvdered,
1 kilogramme soap, powdered. (w4t

castlle), Bqulbbs.
3 kilogrammes sodium blcarboante,

2 kilogrammes sodlUm' "kor&te, trort'l
dered, Squlbbs.

2 kilogrammes sodium t potass tar
trate, Squlbbs.

2 kUogrammes Iron enwrws, oiuuoo,
UUlbbs.

3 kilogrammes Iron pyrophosphate,
Squlbbs.

3 kUogrammes mercurial olatsaeftt,
Bqulbbs.

12 kilogrammes potass brosalde,
Squlbbs.

,$X2ZtfVfi&
triturate...ju..,uikw.

C00 grommM Fowler's solution, oqwire.
COO grammes tincture opium, oeoaor

Ixed. Baulbka.
8 sheets blue litmus paper, BqulWA
1 Ib. acid murtaUo a I.. V. A W.

lb. acid nltrla C. I'., Squlbbs;
1 Ib. add sutphurio C. I',, Squlbbs,
2 oz. add gallic. Squlbbs.
X oz. caffetn citrate, Squlbbs.

ox. cocaine muriate, Bqulbbs.
Y, oz. codeine sulphate, Squlbbs.
1 oz. lunar caustic pure, Bquifcfe.
1 oz. lunar cauaUa No. 2, Squlbbs,
Vi oz. morphine muriate,
2 os. morphine sutphat. Bqulbbs.
C9 oz. quinine sulphate, In 8 oz. cans,

Saulbb.
iu i.i Innnln. ftnulbbs.

I oi.'alM chloride grattlatW. StWbU.'
2 lbs. oil sweet orange, Lehh & Flak,
a lb, oil lemon, Lohn ft Flak,
1 lb. oO cloves, Lohn. 4k Fink.
it oz. europhen. llayer.
75 ocfsulfonol, Aoyer,
14 oz, pheaocetlne, Doyer.
10 os. antlkaroBlo.
8 os. anUkomnlo. I gralai UUet.
4 lb. pepslne saoch (FolrchUd's).

os. pepMne (UoudaU's).
An. Kit. Altrots suuraes(a, (Bta4tot)

irhr;,,5muU,,0'n

cordial. tt
i dofc Lloyd's hydrsstis.

V, dos. Xafearmoa
do. Llstsrtne. .

t dos. Hyrop IlypephosfihlUe Co, Orel

lows). i,
i doa. broftio seltzsr (Oo It.

dos. beet lulse (WyeU'iO- - .

t doe. peroxide of wydroaten la W lb,

bottles (Maroboad's).
2 lbs. Johason's Kthsreot AUee

soap, I. D. & Co.
dos, Iiors'ord'e Aold jbot

ilorire).
U dos. bromldU. (HotWeO.)

dos. oablne. (ltUfs Co.).
aOZ. WI1IOW ymn,

ii alkallthbv.aC .).

A) 1 gatlton co1orJHss'c4e4 e.xtratrl

, ,- -
n iMJiMSni'iiii in i

. 1 J ..AS ' . '

I

fc .

, , .

I

4

1

1

b
2

Co.).
lb, fluid extract Jalap (t V. & Co.). Co.).

,ba- - nu,1 oxtraot llcorlc (P. D. & Co.) I
lbs. Jluld extract senna (P. D. ft Co.) IV.
'hs. HuW Baniararllla Oo. for iiyrup. I

D- - & Co.). 400

lb. pcvPfrnilnt leava (P., IX & Co.). 3

". arnuiulated bluulonna Uhvm bent.
(,Ully St Co.). 1

tP01" granulated' canhabts tndlca. (W.
(Lilly ft Co.).

lb. granulated aconite root (Ully v
L'd.)

lb. grahuatcd arnlctv flower (Ully (W.
Co.). 2

lb, granulated clnoliona red (Ully
Co.).

2 lbs. granulated colurabo (Lilly & Co.) 3

Ib, granulated digitalis leaves (Lilly
Co.). (W.

1 lb. granulated centlan (Lilly & Co.)
3 lbs. granulated ginger (Lilly & Co.). (W.
2 lbs. granulated, hyoscyamus (Lilly

Co.).
2 lbs. granulated nux vomica (Ully

Oo.). No.
6 lbs. granulated quassia (Ully & Co.)
S lbs. granulated wild pherry bark

(Ully & Co.).
3 lbs. magnesia carbonate (K. Sl M.)
10 lbs. gum camphor.
CO lbs. Mux Bted tnoal.
100 lbs. lSpsont Baits,
10 lbs, borax powderd.
10 lbs. potassium nitrate, powdered.
1 Ib. turmeric, powdered.
1 lb. lycopodluiu.
20 lbs. sulphur sublimed.
33 lbs. vassllne (Cbeborough's).
S lbs. prsporsd cludk.
CO lbs. glycvrlne (Kirk's),
C gallons Dakar's A. A. castor oil (In

original package).
C gnllon oil mollga.
B gallons liquid ammonia, concentra-

ted, (In 5 gallon glass container, Mai.).
4 lbs. muriatic add (commercial in

glass stoppered bottles, Mai.).
2 lbs, liquid albollao.
1,000 ouch of empty capsules, Nos. 1

uud 2 (V. D. A Oo-)- -

1 gross hollow cocoa suppositories,
No.

1 lb. bitter rd moods, sh&Jltd.
( rolls beltadonaa plasters in one yard

rolls (S. & J.).
0 rolls' stllc isixigloM piasters In one

yard rolls (white) (B. & J.).
3 rolls Mood's Adhesive plasters In

C yard roll (width 12 In.), IB. & J.).
2 rolls oiled silk plasters In one yard

lolls (S. & J.).
C yards otled mustta (S. & J.)
20 lbs. absorbent cotton In ono pound

pkgs. (a & J.).
2 lbs. sterilized lambs wool In M, lb.

pkgs. (. & J.).
400 each hypodenolo tablets, Nos. 20

and M In cases ot 10 tubes each
(Wyeth'e).

1.W0 och hypodermlo tablets, Nos,
and CS, In cases ot 10 tubes each
(Wyeth'e).

3 lbs. pills Improved cathartic, No. 169.

(1 D. & Co.),
1,000 qulnlnii aulphato capsules, 3 groin,

(l D. & Co.).
8,000 quinine sulphate capsules, S

groin (t. D. & Co.).
1,000 quinine sulphate capsules, 5

g rain (l. D. & Co.).
1 pound Wilson's Corroslvo Anttseptle

tablets (Wyeth's).
1,009 cornpressed powders of opium, U

irruln. lead acetate IU grJdn UVyeth's).
C09 compressed powders 01 aovert pow.

dor, G grain (Wyeth's).
1,009 compressed powders of solol pow

der, I groin VyeUt's). .
L99 compressed powders of mlfralne

powder, No. 2, (Wyeth's).
TADL13T8 TlllTOlUTta 1H COTTLEtl

or cee'KACH.
.00 tablet triturote alolu, Dellad i

i'odop. (Wyeth's. '

1,099 tablets triturate Myd. Chi. Mlto.
et 800a UlcorboBsto Co. (Wyeth's)

1.0M tablets triturate llyd. Chi. Mite.

W
I kUogmmme fluid extract enrei, M9 groin (Wyeth's).

Squlbbs. I & tobleu llyd. Chi. Mite.

1

1

Squlbbs.

,f

a

doz

'''- -
C09 tableU triturate llyd. Chi.

1 grolk
CM tablets trll'irote llyd. Cld, Mite.,

2 grain' (WyetK's).- -

2,099 'tobleu triturate' ammoaUr raurl-at- d

C4e4ae Co. (Wyeth's).
Ut' tobleui trilurskte nltro glycerine

MOO groin "(Wyeth's),
C00 tobUU-triturot-

e tincture digitalis
et strychnia (Wyeth's).

2.0O tablet triturate bronchitis
(Wyeth's).

(00 tablet triturate neuralgic (US)
(Wyetu'e).'

1,000 tablets triturate opium powdered

H '(Wyeth's).
COS tablets triturate

Kritlu (VrU's),
I.C09 tablets triturate cathartic im

proved 1 groin (Wysth's).
'WO tobleu triturote morphine sulphate

H groin "(Wyeth's).
COO tablets triturate morphine sulphate

it araln (Wyeth's).
7,a9 tablet triturate cerium oxaiaia

wver Unt &
"

4 do. Bltxlr CoA Co

Cniaeoj. ..--.- is iw. T. o, f3o.n. L 1'. u u
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i l sroiu (Wyeth's)
' ... . . .1 ....... .. u..hiiia t.vtn v.lti

(Wyeth'e).
i09 white filter papers, X5 In., (W. T.

--- - ---

i 1 glass jar, M os., (W. 1.
St Co.).

1 matchless gradoate, t oz., (W. V.
Co.).

1 each rhenix graduate Tas) y, oa,
3 os,, t os., 8 - sad C3 oe, (W. T.

3 sooh rhenix graduato (Coae) I oa.
and I ox. (W. T. & Co.) ' ..1 dosen tesit tub. 8 in. (W. t. & ..

1 gross ewen prescripiKm tmu ,,.
phta owl, 4, 8 and I . (W, T, & Co.).

3 do screw-to- p okitmeat pota. 4 oz..

I set drachm cola weights H scrupU
x dracbra tw. t, m ". .. ....,t.j - ..I-"" rw l" '

er (w. x. w.j. .;

va
iin-iii--1 set brass) ares' eu nuqiHn 'kh

(W. T, M Oo.). ' V '
. ..s

tatwaed, 8etdllta o4er .r,;""
. JifelairTi? 4oo?r l$. t tflmH )

cna. tw. !. VD.?.
0,000 each t'henlat p'owder pepers NiJ

1 eoeh aiora 'sfMtulas-(soco- a haW
No. 4, C'aea't'h, (W. t A'Ce.

1 eack caieMlsi's rubber covers, s"

1 eacb Iilerlln parctlain e'aporalli
dlshe?. N.os. 2 end U (TV, T. & Co;)i

hard rubber funnel, oa. OV. T.

hard rubber straining funnel, 4'$
T. & CO.). , .yjt

each glass thermornoter (Faliremtijl
degrees). W. T. A Co.)
dozen l'lppott, uortl, straight a'ii

(W. V. A Co.). . M
gtas.4 spirit lainw. t oz.. (globe ship);
T. & Co.). .vi

M dozen museum Jars, No. 200, wldth
in,, lengtn, K tn. (y. T. & Co.).
dozen alck 'fei'rs No. W. shape
T. & Co.).

doaih bont rUsS mellclne tubos. iWai
T.iftil. . .$

dozen rubber Water bottles piatltj
quart. (V. T. & Co.). .

1H dozen Dmprcss syringe, No.,
T. & Co.). jj-

-

vaseline atomizers, 'No.
T. & Co.).

1 dozen Davidson's syringes, . No. ts."
H gross camel's-hol- r pencils, K0.1 s:
1 set perscrlptlon scales "The Favorlle!

289, Sponger Torsion Dalance U?
C gross each circle A. prescription cotk-- J

extra long, Nos. 3, 4. t, ( and .
H gross each prescription corks tapir",

Nos. 12 nnd IS.
U gross each tin ointment boxes, oz .

and 1 oz.
U gross tin ointment boxes, 4 oz.
1 grons each ISngllsh tustoboonl I'lII

Iuiiki Nol M 9A nn.l 11. ' '.
1 gross teach, Srioilts powder boxes, KdC

nnd M (I'lumley).
1 gross slide powder boxes No. C3 white

PLUMniNO..., ...... 1 -- ... . ..... ."- - ri Mi
iir irm Ol in, gaivanutd pip. ,. tj
24 each 'ot i. . 1. iyand s Inch' eli

bows. A
la socket $; In.
0 each of 1VI. 1M, snd 2 Inch flane's

unions.
12 each of lixtt. st, lUxl',i Inch Uuslt- - ,

lug's.'
3 leach ot IU and 1 inch Dubois lead S

traps full 0.
10 feet of 1V4 Inch lead pipe E.
12 yards brass safety chain No. 1.
13' each guaga glass washers and i

Inch.
S pounds asbestos boll wtcklng.
13 each of U, H. U. . 1. and 1H Inch

plugs,
6 compression plain bibbs inch, fin-

ished S. O T.
TINN1BIVS SUPX'LIISS.

1 bundle 03 lbs. ot No. 7 bright Wire.
1 package each of I os. 1, 1H. 3 and 3

lb. tinned rivets.
6 sheets ot No. II galvanised sheet Iron

SSscM,

12 sheets ot No. 24 sheet steel SOxW,
CO bushel.! charsoal.
1 pair & lb. solder coppers.

CO feet eAch of UH and ftxl Inch Nor-
way Iron. -

25 feel each of sad 94 Inch square
Norway Iron.

10 feat each of nnd i Inch octagon
etsel.

19 feot of H Inch round tool steel.
10 feet of Inch harrow tooth ateel.
14 feet each ot VtxH, f.xft ana ftxft Inch

toe calk stael.
3 Heller Uro. norsa rasps, 10 Insh,
8 flat mill nies 14 Inch.
3 flat bastard blcs, 10 Inch.
3 half round bastard (Uoj, 12 Inch.
3 halt round mill nies, li Inch,
2 round bastard fltss laab.
I each flat inUl tile 4 and ( Inch.
399 feet ot nulnUla rope, V. Inch In dlain. '
G pounds cocn it i'utnam horseshoe

noils, Nos. 6, ft. 7 and ..
3.CO0 pounds blacksmiths' coal,
CO pounds each of I'hoeutx steel horse-

shoes, Nos. 3, 3 and 4 front.
Id pounds each of I'hoenlx ateet horse-

shoes, No. 2, 3 and 4 hind.
10O each round head stove bolts

iixK, Uxl inch.
CO each machine bolts CUxltt. CUnl,

Kxi and ftx Inch.

S5K? triturate Myd. Chi. M.to'r ". -

Mite.,
(Wyeth's).

grata
podovhyllln,

percolating

in'r

couplings,

llAHDWAitU.

CO eacn carriage bolts Kx2, UxlH, Mtxi,

fexs
1 pounds each li and inch washers.
CO each H and Inch blank nuts,
1 gallon brilliant shine metal polish.
1 round bell punch S Inch.
1 liuttoa's oomblned pUrers, Inch.
1 Cos's wrench, 8 lacn
10 pound Albany compourd, No, 3.

aianipies may be sven at tne commis-
sary ot the asylum Goods must be In
accordance with samples, and t in ortg- - .

Inol packages when possible. Tho right
to reject any and oil bids Is reserved.
Delivery of supplies will be required
within nftoer. (U) days' notice ot accept-
ance of bid, Uach bid must Include all
the Items and totals in full, with tho &

captions of flour, Uah and vinegar, l'ay
moot will be refused until the bidder bo
completed his contract A cvpy of the
advertisement must accompany each bid,
aud the name of doss of supplier must
be luscn.. ou the envelope. Auditing
officers are prohibited from coaUnalng
accounts ot purciioses wheu tho odvr
tlao....t dove not contain a full descrip-
tion ot the erucluJ to be puicnaswL
Koch bidder will by required to furulsh
with i.u u.1 x cortliisd check In a
aiuouAt'equal to' ted porcift't ut th' bid"
(save that for flour the chwck Is to be for
pa), for nh Itt, for vmetfor IWl, payable
to Im- - v. ..'r of the b returjiij
lu case his ... ,t .jgsuiip4 o, am piyjKMal
ooropilsd with, ilidj tvill b vpvnnl 'in

Uu govarnor's oluVs V 3 koio,t p. '.i-- ,

Moaday, January, 8, 1$V
Ualwn. Orsgos, Dooember 3, UM.

WM. I. LORD,
H. It. KINCAID,
PUIL UKTSCKAK,

Board ot TrUJHM O. . t. A.
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